Guided Walleye Fishing
on the Scenic Missouri River in Chamberlain, SD
Guided walleye fishing on the Missouri River in Chamberlain, SD. You will fish on two of South Dakota's best walleye
lakes, Lake Francis and Lake Sharpe. The fishing is the best in May - July! With 18-20 ft boats and top gear available,
you are sure to catch your limit!
After returning to the ranch in the later afternoon, you will relax at the bar or by the bonfire, then enjoy a delicious
chef made dinner you will not forget. Experience the breathtaking view of Missouri River from the Historic
Thunderstik's back porch and scan the rolling hills down to the river to our buffalo herd, mule deer and other wildlife.
The views are amazing!

HUNTING RATES
1 day/2 night $1895
2 day/3 night $2495
3 day/4 night $2995
*Lodge buy-outs and custom itineraries available.

SEASON DATES
Fishing season

May – July

3 DAY SAMPLE ITINERARY
Day 1 - Arrive at Thunderstik Lodge and tour the
property and enjoy some appetizers & drinks at the
Lodge.
Day 2 - Enjoy 6 hours of guided walleye fishing with a
shore lunch and then back to the Lodge to have a Prime
Rib Dinner.
Day 3 - Enjoy 6 hours of fishing with a Chicago Style
Dog lunch, then back to the lodge for a Walleye Dinner.
Day 4 - Enjoy 6 hours of fishing with lunch and back to
the lodge for a Texas Style BBQ dinner.
Day 5 - Country style breakfast before departure.

CONTACT
Call: 763-595-5936
WWW.THUNDERSTIK.COM

ABOUT OUR HISTORIC LODGE
The Thunderstik Lodge sits on the beautiful
Missouri River surrounded by thousands of
private acres countryside. Our friendly and
experienced lodge staff is devoted to meeting
your needs so you will return home refreshed
and enthused.

FISHING, FOOD & FUN
We take the details to the next level, no matter
how large or small. Our guides will ensure you
have a great fishing experience start to finish
including processing and packaging your daily
catch to take home. Between our shooting
ranges, lodge offerings, property views and
more, there is never a shortage on fun.

DAILY LODGE, FISHING & RIVER
OUTINGS
Fish the beautiful and vast Missouri River to your
heart's content. Relax in front of the stone
fireplace and hang out in the lodge enjoying wine
pairings and get to know our Lodge Master,
Carey Story, a REAL cowboy!

FINE DINING
We spare no expense in serving wild game and
locally-sourced food. We offer varied "Hunt to
Table" menu that includes seven course meals,
wild game chuckwagons and walleye shore
lunches all prepared from what you caught or
harvested. We pride ourselves on creating a
"Hunt to Table" Movement.

